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BUSINESS DIRECTORY. in.

TIONESTA IiOIXJE, No. 3(19, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall.'Partridgo building.
F.

INHIEST I.ODUE, No. 184. A. O. U.W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274

It. Moots lRt and 3d Wednes-
day evening In each month, In Odd Fol
lows, li all, Tlonesta.

CAPT. GEORGE 8TOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening oi eacn nioniii, in a
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

TMONESTA TENT. No. 104. K. O. T,
J- - M., meets 2nd and 4th Wodnnsday

evening in each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. ot
lin and Bridgo Htrocts, Tionesta, Pa.

Aim agont for a number of reliable
Fire Jnsuranco companies.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tionosia, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORN
Tlonesta, Pa.

Ofllce with S. I). Irwin Esq.

B. SIGGINH, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

JW. MORltOW, M. D.,

Phvsiciau. Ruriroon A. Dontist.
Oflllce and residence tliree doors north of
Lawrence House. Tionesta. Profession
al calls promptly responded to at all
Hours.

rvlt. PRESTON STEELE
U Homoeopathie Plivsician t Surgeon

TIONESTA. PA.
Olllce in tlio rooms formorly occupied

liyE, L. Davis. Culls made night or
day.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Plivsician A Surgeon,

TION KSTA. PA
Ollleo in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responueu to
night or day.

TTOTEL AGNEW.
11 L. AGNEW, Proprietor,

This hotol. formerly tlio Lawronce
House, lias undorgono a completo change,
and ia now furnished with all the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guostt) never noglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
J A. J. PUFFINBERG, Proprietor,

Tionsota, Pa. This Is the most contrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
iitnilnrti imnroveinenta. No tialns will
be snared to make it a pleasant stopping
ulaco for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

170 REST HOTEL,r West Hickory, Pa,
Jacob Bonder. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is niee-l- v

furnished throughout, and olio is the
finest and most comfortable aecommoda
tioua to guests and the traveling public,
Katoa reasonable.

MAY, PARK & CO.,

Comer of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta
Pa.. Hank ol Discount and Deposit. In
torust allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Sinear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
the ooarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect buUh faction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAIIRINGKR,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler nf 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in Ins line on
short uotice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction, watch-
es, Jowelry, Ac, ordered for parties! at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
iu the building next to Keoley Club
Room.

J ORENZO FULTON.
- Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettonbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmith! ng prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERUER.

JAS.T. JJItENNAN,
tenl ltnto Atfont nntl

Couvoj nncor.
Itlf lift Atdft lfM. 5,,...,,. .,, vvr

FABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

I reproROnt the oldoRt, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the United
States.

C. IY1. ARNER, at
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
DeedR. Bonds. Mortgages. Leases.Wills.

Powont of Attorney, Articlefl of Agree- - I

mil, and ail other legal instruments cf
writl . .Ihw,, will. aM.,vanm ...wl .1 i I

patch. TitleR examined and "BriofH"
prepared. Ground rentR, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farmfl and wild
lands, nouses and low for Rale or rent.
Registers of Property for Rale or to lot,
open to the inspection of those interested.
'articular attention paid to the collection
if routs, interest, etc. Also to the proper

assessment of lands and paymeift of
taxes. rroimung accounts, acknowledg
input of doods, and depositions taken.

Chnrrh and Hitbbnlh Rrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath Bchool at 9:45 a.
t M. E. Sabbath Hchool at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by ttev. nanKin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
tsaiumtii evening at vne usual uour. Hev,

F. Shoup, Pastor.
service in the Jfresnyterlan Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. v. MoADincn oinciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 801.

Ub, weloome rain I where are
ye?

The Katydid's are here for the
a

season of '94.

August the 1. Ouly 152 days
left of this year.

F. J. Henderson was down from
Hickory a few boura yesterday.

'Squire C. H. Church of East
Hickory waa a visitor to town yester- -

day.

Some early gardeners are boast
mg that they are eating "roasting
ears already.

Mr. S. L. Vail of West Hickory,
spent a few hours of yesterday with
Tionesta friends.

Dr. Siggins is a physician uni
versally admired by bis patients at
the Keeley Iostitute.

Miss Lillian Miles of Fagundus,
waa the guest of Miss Minnie Hill
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wayne Cook,
of Cooksburg, were guests at Hotel
Agnew, Saturday eveuiog.

U. W. Bovaru baa moved into
his haudsome new store room, oppo
site the Republican office.

-- Manager Jones, of the Keeley
Iostitute, returned yesterday lrom a
very pleasant visit with friends in

Titusville, Pa.

Miss Alice Agnew haudsnmely
eutertained about 40 of her little
friends last evening, the occasion of I

her 10th birthday.
If you want to see a man of

wonders attend the entertainment at
the school bouse next Wednesday
and Thursday eveuiugs.

Rev. Mr. Kubitz, who has been
on a abort vacation, will again
with hia congregation at the Luther
au cburcb, German Hill, next Sab
batb.

It ia said that clerk Dunkle, of

tbe Central House, can cope with the
most notorious story teller among the
many traveling men who come to Ti
onesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A rosier de
sire to thank their friends for kind
ness shown them during thoir late
bereavement, tbe death of their in

fant daughter.
Mrs. C. M. Shawkey and chil

dren, of Warren, are guests at the
home of Rev. F. F. Sboup. Mr. 8
came down last evening and returned
this morning.

It ia said a new postage stamp
will aoon be issued bearing a fac siro-- .

ile of the American flag. Just why

this very sensible idea was not hit
upon lone years ago ia one of the
mysteries.

Kels. Crawford, of Enterprise,
Pa., was circulating among old

friends hereabouts tbe past week

Kels. has lost none of his old time
drollery during his 18 or 20 year's ab
seoce from tho creek and river.

Jared Hulings says if tbe party
who tuok his square off the lumber
pile in front of Daniel Walter's
premises will return the same tbe
whole affair will be called "square,1
otherwise there may be trouble,

The Couch & Torrey well, on
the Ledebur farm, Green township,
is a duster. It waa drilled iu last
week, and a fair article of baud, sup
posed to be tbe Balltowo, was found,
but no oil. The hole is 1810 feet
deep. It is said the parties are not
satisfied with tbe test, and are talk
ing of sinking tbe old well on tbe
Tbaee place to the depth of the Ball
towu sand.

c,,1,ectcr ,J- - I cuk Lfc"
nnatnH nntiMta In Ihot
u8S in band lne duplicates for all
U,es of 1894 " ro,d7 10 write
receipts. Tbe last day to secure the

per cent, discount will be Sentenj- -.. ....
There ia teed nf a swell in the

creek and river, which are just now
about at low as they ever get, in or
der that the numerous boata and
bargea may be drifted to market.
But there would be greater yearning
still if the market for these craft were
about a hundred per cent, livlier than

present.

Geo. A. Northrop has purchased
that wide-awak- e journal, the Kane
Republican, and will give hia atten-
tion to the work of furnishing (he
people of McKean county one of the-
best papers within its borders. Mr.

is a unt gibss BiiTouuu uewspBjier
man and will have no trouble in

winniog success. Hon. L. Rogers,
the founder of the paper, will remain
as the editorial writer of tbe paper
for tbe present.

1 be Jeuks towusliip school board
has elected the following teachers for

the ensuing term : Priucipal, Prof. II
L.Miller: No. 5, Mica Maude Mor
ris: No. 4, Miss Estella Gilfillan ;

No. 3, Misa Dora Whitling; No. 2,
Misa Nina Sallade; No. 1, Mica Uer
trude Reed ; Clougb's, F. M. Reich
art; Eldridge, J. M. Ault ; Gilfoyle,
Misa Sadie Heffron ; Parrish, J. C

Work; Byrooitown, Misa Maggie
Whitling; Rose, Cliff Covert ; Buf--

fum, W. N. Hicks; Howland, Misa

Hattie Green ; Campbell, Ritz &Co.,
Misa Leota Waon. Tbe schools will
opeu tbe last Moud iy in August for

term of eight months,

The drouth which has been upon
ua for the past month or six weeks ia

by no means confined to the east, as

reports coming from the western
Country state that corn and other
crops re literally burning up by the
greBt heat and dry weather. The po

talo crop of this country may be said
to be practically ruined, and any
amount of rain we may have from
ibis on could not improve the pros
pects much. Oats, not a good crop
at best this season, have ripened too

soon, and the yield will bardly be

half what it should. Fruit has stop
ped growing and is fast falling from
the trees. And still the prospects for

rain are not promising.
Somebody is eternally discover

ing something, and here is a discov
ery that seems to provide a way out
of it for those who love fruit and
think they dare not eat it: Fruit
skiuB carry geims, and are uo more
intended for human sustenance than
potato skins, melon riuds or pea pods.
The bloom of the peach is a luxur
iant growth of microbes, that of the
grape ouly less so, and when those
skins are taken into tbe stomach they
find more favorable conditions fur

their lively and rapid development,
which causes tbe decay of the fruit
before it ia possible to digest it. This
is the reason that many persons think
they cannot eat raw fruit. If they
would in all cases discard the skin,
they would derive only good from the
fruit itself.

loose who nave had occasion to
pass over the river bridge during the
past few days have, or could have,
been witnesses to a very tempting
sight. In the eddy formed by the
middle pier was to be seen a school
of suckers covering a space of about
40 feet square, and containing no
less than 300 fish, ranging in length
from 18 inches to 2 feet, and weigh
ing perhaps from 4 to 8 pounds. The
sight we say was very tempting, as
the big cusses lazily moved about
within a foot of the top of tbe water,
some of them with their back fins out
of water. A few feet from this
school, in deeper water, could be
seen a dozen or two of salmon, a

number of wbich were estimated to
weigh from 8 to 10 pounds each
Tbe dreariest part of the whole show

was that the fish wouldu't bite.

A stranger who is stopping in
our town remarked to us the other
day: "If your citizens would take a
little more pride in aleeking up aud
beautifying their respective premises,
we would leave lionesta with a more
favorable impression of the thrift aud
enterprise of its people." That re
mark brought to our remembrance
tbe many dwelling houses which are
sorely in ueed of tbe painter's brush,
not only to beautify the property, but
for the protection of the building.
Tbere are a number of theiu. Tbeu
too, tbe uncut grass and weeds iu tbe
yards is not only an eyesore to our
own people, but strangers look upon
this negligence of duty as not becom

ing to tbe beauty aud prosperty of
a towu. Let us trim our shade trees,
repair our brokeu sidewalks, paint
our houses and places of business,
and otherwise add beauty and pleas
antness to our surroundings. Many
strangers visit Tiouesta daily who
notice all these things, aud they don't
neglect to speak about them when
away.

Death of Mm. II. F. Connely.

Ou Saturday, July 28, 10!(4, at
1:15 p. m., Sadie, wife of II. F. Con-

nely, passed away in death at her
home, at the Fogle Farm, Harmony
township, this county. Her illness
waa of short duration, she having
beon ailing only since the Saturday
previous, death being caused by blood
poison.

The deceased's maiden name was
Barr. About 12 years ago she was of

united in marriage with II. F. Con-

nely, and together they have lived
happily during this period. The tin-i,-

was blessed with four childreu
who, with the husband, survive her.
Mrs. Connely was a woman highly
esteemed for her many good qualities
of mind and heart, and in her death
the community austaina an irrepara
ble loss. Our striken friend "Doc,"
as he is most familiarjy known to oil
hia acquaintances, has the heartfelt
sympathy of all in his hour of great to
bereavement. To him, and the little
ones left motherless the shock is vert- -

great indeed.
Mrs. Connely was aged 32 years.

The funeral tuok place on Sabbath
afternoon, conducted by Rev. F. F.
Shoup, and the remains were laid to
rest in the Wesleyan Cemetery ut
Stewarts Run.

A RARE TREAT.

For the Citizens of Tionesta mid Vi
cinity.

Through the intercession of friends
here of Prof. J. T. Teel & Company,
of Erie, the fur famed conjurer, has
been engaged to give two of bis very
interesting performances in the school
house in Tionesta next Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, Aug. 8th aud
9th. This much can be said that
Prof. Teel ha never before visited so

small a place as Tionesta, playing ex
clusively in large cities at 50c, $1.00
aud $1.50 seats, but has been induced
to come to Tionesta by frieuds of bis
who are here. His show will prove
a rare treat to our people. In order
that all may atteud, the prices of ad
mission have been fixed at 35c. and
25o., and 15c. for children. See lith-

ographs and hand bills. Prof. Teel
is tbe equal of Harry Keller, the
world-famou- s magician.

Kellettvllle.

Clarence Jenkins has moved from the
Kribbs farm on Whig Hill, to Kellett
ville, where ho will strike another job
much more to his liking than tilling the
soil, Clarenco has served one year on
the farm, and under his able manage.
uient Mr. Kribbs feels proud. Adolph
Bauer takes the plow by the horns, as it
were, and for a year at least will wield
the farm machinery. Ad. is old in ex
perience in farming, and as a horny hand
cd son of tho soil is a complete success.
If you don't think so just watch the farm
of W. A. Kribbs for the next year.

L. J. Catlln of Oakdale Station, Pu., is
home visiting his mother, Mrs. Wni. To
bey, aud other relatives. Lennie has
been running a string of tools in the Oak
dale oil district for some time, and his
success iu the cleaning out of wells has
been so great that he has constant work
A short time ago he cleaned out two old
wells that had been abandoned after sev
eral efforts had been made to agitate
them, but without success. Lennio says
be just happened to get the right cinch
on tbe wells, aud as a consequence they
are producing about 50 bbls. per day
each.

II. E. Gillespie has begun operations
on bis old log job back of tannery. Ed.
Las about 2C0 old logs to skid, and when
that is completed he will begin on what
baa been peeled this season.

The little rain uliower of Sunday cool
ed the atmosphere a little, aud also gav
the buckwheat and corn a little boom
potatoes are so far gone that nothing but
a complete soaker would reach them, and
then not much good would come of it,
as the tops of the vines are dying ou".

A. II. Downing is fast improving; he
will be able for duly again In a few
weeks.

There will bo a birthday party and
dance at R. Rudolph's at Newtown Mills
ou Wednesday evening, in honor of his
daughter, Emma's birthday. Kellottvillo
promises to turn out and enjoy an eve
ning's amusement.

Len. Merviu, of yellow hummer ridge,
was in town Saturday and Sunday. The
question has often beeu asked your cor
respondent why Len. makes frequeu
trips to Kellottvillo, aud we aro at a loss
to know. Who can toll T

J. B. Carpenter of Newtown Mills is
suffering from the effects of being pois
oned by ivy, a weed that grows exten
sively iu this section. While the poison
is not considered dangerous, it is feared
that erysipelas has set iu, thus laying him
off for a fow weeks.

W. C. Wilson is still off duty, and to
fill in his spare moments the gallant
Buckeye is at his old pastime, huutin
bees. We cannot correctly stato tlio
number ho has found this soason, but ho
has boon fully paid for his trouble.

Will Walks.

Don't forget that Lanson wi

sell anything in his line as cheap fo

each as anv place in tbis part of tbe
country. It

Mens' Russian Calf, $5.00 shoes
for $3.50 at r & Miles'. If

A large line of summer good

lor sale at Harnett s at actual cost
Come early. tf.

Try the wouderful Drago
Brand Tea, for sale at Lansou's. It.

To learu the value of dollar
these days call at Baruett's. tf.

Stewarts Run.

Stewart A Ron got a good well on
tho Hydekooper; report says it will
pump from 15 to 18 barrels per day.

Born, July 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Mclntyre, a Ron. Mother and baby are
doing well.

A. N. Zahnlser and aister, Daisy, ac-

companied by Watflon Waltora, of Ne-

braska, visited friends bore Sunday.
Miss Daisy remained until Tuesday.

Mrs. Sallle Gorman visited friends here
the latter pRrt of last week and tho first

this.
Rosl Ipson of Jamestown, N. Y., Is

spending a few weeks with Rev. and
Mrs. WillianiR.

The engine and belt houso of Stewart's
water well on the Hydekooper was de-

stroyed by lire Saturday evening.
Mrs. Sodimon and four children, and

Miss Lena Bates, of Titusville, spent last
week with Mrs. S.'s sislor, Mrs. O. B.
Mclntyre. Mrs. S. lost a satchel contain-
ing a good black dress, a pocket-boo- k

and other articlos on her way home
Saturday.

Goo. R. Dawson of Warren was home
last week on a visit.

The community was sliocked last week
hear of the serious illnosR of Mrs. H

F. Connely, of tho Foale Farm, which
as quickly followed by the news of her

death, which occurred Saturday at two
clock, from blood poison. She loaves a
usband and four children, the youngest
years of ago. Thov have the sympathy
f the community..
Mr. and Mrs. Homer BrvnT visited

Rev. and Mrs. Shoup of jour town. Muti
ny evening.
J. M. Vanderlin and family of Tiones-- ,

spont Tuesdny of last week with rcla.
ves here.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary So

lely of the F. M. church will meet Fri- -

lay evening, Aug. 3. All are cordially
invltod.

Miss Rosa Connely, of Jamestown, N,
Y., who was called here by the death of

er sister-in-law- , returned to her homo
Mrs. Brunt, MrR. Connely and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Connely will remain
tho guests of friends for a while.

News Boy.

A t'reat Walker.

Perhaps there is not a man in Clarion
or adjoining counties who can show a
ccord in tlio walking line to be compar

ed with that of J. J. Blackford, of Crown,'
this county, who is employed by the Na-

tional Transit Co. as line walker. Mr.
Blackford's duties consist in making an
inspection of the pipe through which oil
is conveyed, and in order to take notes
of any repairs needed is obliged to fol-

low closely the course of the line, which
means a bee line route, regardless of hill
or vale, the chief consideration of the
Company being to use as little pipe be
tween points as possible. During the
first three years of Mr. Blackford's ser- -

ice the route was from Crown to Kano,
a distance of 21 miles as the crow Hies.
Every day during the first tliree years,
Sunday included, he covered this dis-

tance between the points above named,
making a total of 22,ti'Ji miles during the
first three years of his pilgrimage. Dur-th- e

past two years he has covered 4305

miles or a grand total of 27,000 miles in
five years. When It is remembered that
the record has been for all kinds of
weather, winter and summer, and that
bis speed was necessarily retarded by the
constant watchfulness required In order
to detect any leaks in or other damage
to the line, it will appear as a walker Mr.
Blackford's record is hard to surpass.
Mr. Blackford seems to enjoy the exer
cise too, but it is very poor sport for the
man who undertakes to kocp pace with
him for any length of time, as wo are as-

sured by one of his friends who under
took to keep pace with him for a few
miles oue day not long since. Clarion
Democrat.

EVS NOTKS.

Tho 11th Pennsylvania Veterau Vol
unteers will hold their annual reunion at
Meadville on Thursday, August 30tli,
1894.

A Bradford man has uiado a distinction
between a "wheelman" and a "cyclist."
He says that a wheelman sits erect and a
cyclist humps his back.

An Irishman on visiting a cemetery
noticed ou a tombstone the following in-

scription i 'Sacred to the memory of a
lawyer and au honest man." "Bv the
powers," said Mike, "that's a strange
custom, to bury two men in one grave."

it is only a few years sinco Sawyer
City was one of the bustling oil towns of
McKeau county. To-da- y It hasn't pop-

ulation or business enough for a postof-fic- e.

It will only be a few years when
all tho towns in the county, the mimes of
which end with "city," will bo swiped
from tho maps. Kane Republican.

There is every indication of oue of the
heaviest grape yields over known iu tho

county grape bolt. Re-

ports from Duukii k are that while last
year the yield was much larger than that
of any preceding year, conservative esti-

mates place the present seasou's crop
fully ono-fift- h greater than that of last
year.

An exchange says that girls are of few
days aud full of mischief, aud whosoever
is docei ed thereby is not wise. When
the fair girl cheweth her gum witli great
haste, aud stanipeth her pretty foot, then
look out. She couioth forth iu the eve-

ning iu low neck aud short sleeves, but
iu the morning sue lioth in bed while her
mother hustlcth.

Doerfoot, au Indian living in the Catta-
raugus reservation, yet holds tlio world's
record for an hour's run. At London, iu
Ink), ho ran 12 miles and 1)70 yards in an
hour. To a reporter who visited him
last week and asked about his past he
said: "My past? I have no past, I'm
Deerfixit yet; maybe folks think I'm
dead;" and with a hesitating threat in
his voice, "I'm willing to run againt any
man or horso in America yet."

A new article of food promises to be
soon belore the public. It is grapesirup,
ami is said to be altogether delicious.
After the lirst crop of Muscat grapes in
California is disposed of thoie conies the
second crop of smaller ones and cullings.
From these, alter careful experiments in
reducing grape-Juic- to grape sirup, the
new product lias been evolved to take
the place of maple aud cauu sirup. It
has not tlio thick and intense sweolnctiM
of cane sirup and suar, which uiake

those products bad for people with liverR.
It Iirr tho flavor of the Muscat grape, and
containR over 25 per cent, of Rugnr. Ma
ple Riigar Ir disappearing from the list of
good things. Grapo sirup is tho only
thing good enough to take its place. It
can bo made for 40 eent a gallon. Deal-

ers are Relling it at f.1.20 and over. That
prico will have to bo scaled down greatly
before grape Rirup comoR into general
use.

Cranberry towiudiip has had many cur
ious sights and happenings recorded of
her, but at lirst sight the fact that snow
fell in soveral places In that township
Saturday while the thermometer regis-
tered 112 degrees in the sun, would scoin
too much of a story to believe, but it is
thn truth. It waR at Fertig and other gas
farms in the township, on which the big
gas wel In are located, aud the snow was
caused by the rapid evaporation of the
gas upon coining in contact with the
healed air. Derrick.

The oft despised toby or stogie is rapid
ly coming into favor not only in Western
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia, but in 'Frisco, Denver, St.
Paul, Chicag), New York and many
other cities, the long, slim tobey can now
bo had. A year ago New Yorkers had
never seen a tobey, but at tho present
time there fifty dealers in that city hand 1

ling tho Pittsburg toby alone. The 2:!d

district of Pennsylvania manufactured
for the year ending December 1, IH'Xi,

the enormous total of 23!,:i3o,425 cigars,
Cold, not iced tea. Those who don't liko

to use ice as prodigally as some do in
beverages, and yet like "cold tea," will
find that they can have it without the ice.
If you have no ice at all, put the amount
of tea required in a pitcher in the morn
ing, and pour over it only enough water
to cover it : lot K stand for three or four
hours, and you will find that all the fla-

vor is extracted from tho leaves. When
you wish to sorve, pour fresh water,
cold as can be obtained upon the to and
you will have a delightful glass of tea,
with none of the bitterness of "boiled
tea about it, and sufficiently cold.

The Black Death, which is raging in
China after a disappearance of 200 years,
begins with a sudden onset of fever, the
temperature rising to 105 degrees or over,
There is much headache and cerebral
disturbance, accompanied by stupor. In
from 12 to 24 hours a glandular swelling
occurs in the neck, armpit or groin, rap
idly enlarging to the size of a fowl's egg
it is hard and exceedingly tender. Will
or without a decline of fever, tlio piiticn
sinks Into a deeper state of coma, am
dies, usually at the end of 48 hours, or
sooner. If six days are reacl.od, recov
cry is hopeful. Tho glandular swelling
shows no Bign of suppuration. In some
cases vomiting occurs, and in a fow cases
there is a skin eruption. One feature o;

the visitation is that the malady attacks
animals.

We have seen a number of watch
chains ornamented with a pretty charm
in tlio shape of a watch case opener,
which obviates the use of a knife or tin
gernail to open the watch, lhey are
sent free on request by tho Koyston
Watch Case Company, of Philadelphia,
Pa. Your jewelor here may have oue
for you; if not sond to Philadelphia,
The Keystone Watch Case Company i

the largest concern of its kind in tho
world. Its capacilv is 200 wutch cases
per day. It manufactures every descrip
tion of case, but its great specially is that
most popular of all watch cases, the Jas.
Boss gold filled. These are. equal
beauty and wear to solid gold -- while
they cost only about one-ha- lf as much
Boss and other Keystono cases are tho
only cases that have famous Non-pu- ll

out bow or ring, which saves the watc
from theft or accident. The Keystone
Company does not retail, but our local
jewelers handle tlio cases and swear
the thief-proo- f qualities of the ring.

The Punxsutawiiey Spirit says ; Last
week the Borwine-Whit- o Coal Compan
began pumping tho water out of the
No. 5 mino a short distance below Clay
ville. There was a large quantity of
in the mine, and it iiad become exceed
ingly foul and highly impregnated witli
sulphur from the fact of its having stood
stagnant for nearly two months. Th
pollutod water had no sooner becain
throutrhly transfused throughout the
creek water until the fish began to turn
their bellies to the surface. All varietie
big and litllo, were thus poisonod. Scon
of peoplo lined the creek banks on i'ri
day and Saturday, gathering up the dead
and dying Ashes. Many of them captur
ed all they could carry, and thoNiavsau
Italians took dead ones aud all. Large
numbors of bass were caught, sonio
them sixteen inches long, aud there were
suckers bevond computation. Fot throe
miles down the creek below the mine
would bo sale to conjecturo that every
fish succumbed to tho inllueneo of tl
poisonous water. The extreme shallow
ness of the stream, caused by the pro-

tracted dry weather, made the infusion
much moro powerful aud fatal than it
would otherwise have been.

Ladies' good Ian bhoes at Lail-soii'- s

for $2 .50. It.
Men's fine dress shoes, fl 25 al

Ledebur & Miles'. tf
After our large sales iu Clothing

we still have a few suits in light and
heavy weights al. far below cost.
Baruelt. First come, first served, tf

- A postal card to the lvegistrur
will bring the 120 pHge year book,
uli.iwing the five departments--(Jul-lege- ,

Academy, Ladies' Institute,
Music School, and Art Department,
and cuts of the ten huildiugs of
Buckiiell University, at Luwisburg,
l'a. .Next year begins September
13th, 1!4. 5t.

To prove that Harnett is dispns.
ing of his summer goods at cost fr
cash, call in and see tor yourself.
The prices aud quality of the gondii
will tell the story. tt

Stliurlnislilt-ilut-bM- .

To wasle your money on vile, dirty,
watery mixtures, compounded by inex-
perienced persons, when you have the
opportunity of testing Otto's Cure tree ot
charge. Why will you continue to irri-
tate your throat ami lungs with that ter-
rible harking cough when Siggins it
Herman or W. G. VYilkins w ill furnish
you a flue sample bottle of this great
guarantod remedy t Hold a bottle ol (

Cure to tho lh-d- and observe its
beautiful goldou color ami thick heavy
syrup. largest packages, and purest
t;xnU. Large botlltb oOc aud 'Joe

Klortrlr IliffrrN.

This remedy Is beenmina so well known
and so popular as to need no special rnen- -

n. All wlio nave uei nil tern
ng the song of praise. A purer medicine
es not exist and it is iruaranteofi to no

I that is claimed. Electric Bitters will
ire all diseases of tho liver and K idneys,
ill remove Pimples, lloils, (Salt Klieuin,

nd otber affections caused bv impure
Blond, will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipa- -

on and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
ntire satisfaction iruarantend, or money

refunded. Price 50 ets. and fl.OO per bot- -
e at SigginR A Herman'R drug store. 6

I 3nrrlnirl a Failure.
Have vou been trying to get the lpt

ut of existence without health in your
family? Have you been wearingout your

te trom I he ellects ot ilespepsia, Liver
omplaiut ami indigestion? Aro you
lecpless at night ? Do you awake in tho
orning tooling Isnguict, with coated

tongue and sallow, hagu trd looks? Don't
to it. A shout in the camp tells how
Bacon's Celery King has cured others:
twill cure vou. Trial package free.

Large size 50e ami 2"c at Siggins & Her
man s or . G. Wi k iu n.

Two l.lvi- - Hnvrd.
Mrs. Phoebo Thomas of Junction, Citv.

III. was told bv her dix-tor- she had eon- -
unintion ami that there was no hope for

her, two bottles of Dr. Kinir' New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she
savs it saved her life. Mr. TIioh. Eggers,

11' Florida St. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching con- -
umplion. tried without result everything
Isntlien bought one bottle of Dr. Kings'

New Discovery anil in two weeks was
ured. He is naturally thankful. It is
nob results, ol which these are samples,
hat prove the wonderful ellicacv o: this
nedieino in coughs aud colds. Free trial

bottles at Siggins Herman's drugstore.
Regular size Pue. and 1.0U. 5

lltin't Tolinrro Mll or Mnioke Tonr Life
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
tho wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling,
aud the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial risa in us- -
ng "o-to-liac- r. Mold tv all druggists.

Book at drug store or by mail free. Adr
Iross, 'l ho Sterling Komeiiy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, lnd.

Urt'lil.HN'H AIIMI'A MAI.VK.

The best Salvo in the woi Id f r Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, I' leers, Salt Klieuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, ana posi
tively cures Piles, or no pav required. It
is guarautooit to give perfect KatislocllpE
or money roliimleil. 1'rice 2 cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins .V Na .oii.

When Baby was sick, we gnve her Castorla,

When ahe was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When ihe became Mixs, h clung to Castorla.

When the had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria.

PROCLAMATION.
Whehkas, The Hon. Charles H. Noyes

Prosidcnt Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the countv of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter ."sessions ol me reace anu

Court, at Tionesta, for the
Countv of Forest, to commence on the
Last Monday of Aug., being the 28th day
of Aug., 181I4. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner,.! ustices ol the feaceaiui con
stables of said enmity, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten.
o'clock A. M., ot said day with thoir
refolds, iniiuisitious, examination, and
other temeiubrances, to do those things
which to their olhce appertain to be done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
orsiiail Dein iiiajuuni rorost county, mat
they may be then ami there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 30th day of
July, A. I). 18H4.

JOHN T. CARSON, L.s. Sheriff.

Executor's Notice.

Whereas, letters testamentary have
been granted the undersigned by the
Register of Forest County, in the mailer
of the Estate of Goorge Root, late of
Hickory township, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them for payment, and those In-

debted to saiil estate will make payment,
without delay, to

Nklson P. Whjjki.kk, Executor.
East Hickory, Pa.

or S. D. IriVIN, Att'y, Tionesta, Pa.
July 81, IMH4.

NO DOUBT.

Will pass? "Sure thing," but there Is al-

so no doubt that iu anticipation of a
smashed turill', goods have boon forced
too low.

ti.5 per garment.
Won't pay tho labor, saying nothing of
materials on those Men's Hal liriggall
Shirts and Drawers, but that's the price,
sizes still unbroken.

Sox 17c per pair.
Time was when you could not buy a

lino absolutely seamless half hose, doub-
le heel and toe for loss than a dollar per
pair. Those are all that and more too,
six pairs for $1.00.

XVjjIIhw Kliirls.
Some still loft of those last years styles,

were tfl.."0 each, mow just half, 75o each.

For the Kids.
Semitic fast black double feet and

kuce stockings, 2c, Waists 2., Naiiur
Slaws and Yacht shape Staw Hals 2oc.

MCCD EN & SIMON.
No. 2" and 2!i Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

ol the lirm of Mount BHD'S,

OPTICIANS,
tttiriitlit in Ki roiNot ltd rHclioii l the

Kv. KxHiiiiimtint trii ol' I'lmryH.
VVAKUKN, I'KNN.

OK. rtSI-:its- KYK, KAH, XosK
TIIKdAi Sl'lttiKuN.

Will Ik- ul tin tVnlral Uoum on Wtliica-ilav- ,

.May t'lh, and on tlio tt'oiil W'tni-lu'.s.i-

ol eviTV month loltowin, tor tin
pin itt.su ul tiv.iini tv ', iioao ami
throat rant.


